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B nplIE days week just opon--

Kf J inc are crowded from morning
A till evening, and lone past, with

social events for those-wh- find their

enjoyment in this way. Two large

evening affairs will take the attention

of the public, one at the beginning of

the week and one later on. The con-ce- rt

to he given by John T. Hand in

tlie Salt Lake theater .Monday evening

with Professor .1. J. McCiellan assist-in- c

is to bo quite a society event, and

the members of the governor's staff

and thoir wives will all be in attend-ance- .

Later in the week the same offi-cia-

together with the governors, past

and present, arid all the ladies of the

present staff will occupy boxes at the

Elks' benefit performance at the

Friday night having been chosen

1 as the special society night.

The custom of Sunday afternoon teas

fl and Sunday night suppers, which is al- -

ways revived in the spring lime, is be-In-

observed. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford R.

Ponrsall will entertain v. large company

of friends at a supper this evening at

their home in H.ixton place for Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph E. Cainc. Mrs. Charles

Albert MoClain will entertain a party

of young people at a tea this afternoon

for Miss Ferrol McClain at the Mc-Clai- n

home, J33 Douglas avenue. Mrs.

Hollo C. Ditto of Fort Douglas will

at a bridgo tea on Monday aft-- j

crnoon. Mrs. Adolph H. Quist will

give a similar affair for Mrs. Andrew

TV. Gorey the same da.y, and Mrs. C. I.

Tnttle will entertain at a large bridge

parly and tea at the Country club for

Mrs. K. R. Bittinger, who is hero from

California for a short stay.
frs, v. Edward Fife und her sister,

Miss Cosgriff. will entertain at a large

luncheon at the Country club Tuesda-- .

'
Mrs. Howard R. Merrill will entertain

nt a bridge tea Tuesday afternoon for

Mrs. C. L. Merrill of Berkeley. Wed-ncsda- y

ll be devoted to the usual

midweek luncheon at the Country club,

although numerous other affairs are

Hj planned. Mr. and Mrs, John C. D.

Clark have issued invitations for a din-ne- r

that evening at their home and

also for anothor on Saturday evening

following. Captain and Mrs. Estes of
j Fort Douglas also have' a dinner that

evening. Mrs. Austin King Ticman has

issued invitations for a large tea at her

home Thursday afternoon for Mrs. C. h.

Merrill and Mrs, P. S. Kenna, visitors

in the city. Mrs. William D. Donohor

and her sister, Mrs. George Airis, will

entertain at a luncheon at the Donoher

home in Federal Heights on Friday for

some of their friends.

",XE of the most elaborate evonts
Jp of the season was tho musical

tea of yesterday afternoon given

by tho members of the music sec-tio- n

of tho Ladies' Literary club as
a close of the year's work and to

their friends. The clubhouse
was bright with flowers, and during
the early afternoon a beautiful musical
programmo wns rendered, Mrs. Lenore

i Gordon Harrison singing tho selection

"One F;inc Day," from "Madame Eut-tcrfly-

the Euterpe society under Mrs.

ItJ"'1 IfJififf in fLL!r" .u. yjCftg
rrrigg 'llHf HIHlHHtf11!

i pgr-- ; vjfr-s 4m n

I m-- frame ttv' &gift&! s

W. A. Wetzoll oinpfinp "Autumn Yio-lets,- "

with an obligato by Mrs. J. W.
Curtis. The High School Glee club, un-

der Mrs. "Wnldron, rendered several se-

lections and Mrs. Frank Larson pre-
sented a little Japanese playlet. The
affair was managed by Miss Janot Wil-
liamson and Mrs. C. C. Dudle3' of tho
section, and tho guest Tvero received by
Mrs. A. H. Peabody, tho section chair-
man and tho nowly elected first vico
president of tho club; Mrs. Jack Tay-
lor, Mtb. James Hoglo, Mrs. Bailey,
Mrs. W. W. Ferguson and Mrs. W. J.
Barrett. Mts. J. C. Hanchett had
charge of the tea room, and here Mrs.
Charles A. Qniglcy, Mrs. Edwin L.
Sheets and Mrs. F. S. Murphy took
turns at the tea table, whilo a whole
bovy of young girls assisted them.
Miss Pearl Savage took chargo of the
punch, bowl, and hero also a number
of the younger ffirls assistod. Tho
clubhouse was well filled both for the
programmo and for the tea.

THE members of the evening
Bridgo club mot Friday

evening for the regular fortnightly
game in tho Officers' club and six-
teen players enjoyed tho game,
tho prizes going to Mr6. Perkins,
Mrs. Craig, Major TJlino and Captain
C. C. 8mlth. Later the company was
takon to the TJlino quarters, whero a de-

licious Dutch supper was served.

MISS LOKNA RUSSELL, whoso
appears today, is ono of

tho most attractivo young girls
who comes to Salt Lako aB
"home" for her summers. She Is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Itussoll
(Ada Dwycr) and a granddaughter in
the Dwyor home, which is brightoned
each year by her homo coming. Dnrincr
the past winter Bhe has mado her do-b-

on tho stage, playing with Bran-
don Tynan and Pauline Frederick in
"Joseph and His Brethren." Sho d

in the city tho first of tho week,
and has already been greeted at nu

merous social affairs Eince hor coming.
Sho and her aunts entertained Miss
Frances Starr at a luuehoon Friday at
the Dwyer home.

THTE Misses Josephine, Eva and
"Williams, daughters of

Senator and Mrs, W. N. "Williams, were
the hostesses yosterday afternoon, at a
dolightful tea at their homo on West
Templo street, at which over a hun-
dred friends were entertained. The
young hostesses and their mother

tho guests, whilo thoir mar-
ried sisters, Mrs. B. N. Wilson; Mrs.
Earl G, Van Law and Mrs. Hal Smith
took turns afc tho tea table. Here, as-

sisting in serving, were tho Misses
Mary Snell, Stolla Snoll. Clairo Smith,
Myrtlo Hammond, Phyllis Dwyor, Ge-

neve Wright and Eva Lund, and at
tho punch bowl near by Miss Bao Wil-
liam, and Miss Mary Butler served
punch. The Troubadours' furnished mu-
sic for tho afternoon and the home
was gay with many flowers.

THE usual aversion to marrigos in
is quito noticeable this

yenr. tho first week having gone by
without a singlo nuptial knot being
tied in society. Tho latter part of the
month several) such events will be cele-
brated, however, despite tho evident
dosire to wait until tho month of June.
Early in that mouth a number of those
interesting affairs will take place, that
of MIbs Marguerito Stewart and Lieu-
tenant Frederick Palmer being set for
Juno 3, tbut of Miss Roso Evans and
William McCurdy for June 4 and that
of Miss Ethel Brown and Captain Rob-
ert W. Mearns for tho same day.

mm
COLONEL and Mrs. Edwin F.

who havo been spend-
ing some timo at tho Hotel Maryland
in Pasadena, havo gono back to their
own beautiful homo thore, El Roble.
and will probably remain for tho bet-
ter part of the summer. They are ex-
pecting the colonel's daughter, tho

Misses Harriot aad On i Holmes, from
Chicago te visit them for a part of the
smmraor. Later Mrs. Holmes will prob-

ably como up for a short time to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ja3' T. Harris and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Lamb here. Mean-

time, Oakwood has been established as
tho plaeo of residenco of that interest-
ing young bride and groom, and tho
young friends of tho two aro planning
numerous affairs in honor of their
homo coming from their honeymoon.

and Mrs. Harol D. CoburnCAPTAIN" a few of thoir army
friends last evening at another series
of dinners at thoir quarters. Spring
flowers were used for decorations, and
tho guests wore Colonol and Mrs. Fred-cric- k

Perkins and their house guest,
Miss Mansur, Major and Mrs. Charles
Crawford, and Lieutenant and Mrs.
George F. M. Dailey.

V

ONE of tho dclighful
for Miss Marguerito Stew-

art was the bridge tea yesterday after-
noon at the Wall home, at which Mrs.
Lewis A. Jeffs and Miss Mary Wall en-

tertained about thirty of tho young girl
friends of the bride. Tho tables wero
arranged on tho western veranda under
tho groat trees which shado the house.

Tho whole place was liko a bower with
its quantities of purple and white lilacs.
Five tnbles wore placed for tho bridge
players, and a number more cumc in for
tea in tho late afternoon hours. Miss
Eleanor Stewart, sister of tho bride,
and Miss Edna Dunn, Miss Richmond
and Miss Marguerito Richmond, as-

sisted the hostesses.
-

MISS MARGARET M'MAHON
today for Nevada, whero

she will make her homo with hor sister,
Mrs. C. D. McDonald. Sho has a host
of friends hero, and has been enter-
tained at numerous affairs during tho
week. Miss Clairo Driscoll entertained
at cards Wednesday evening in her
honor, Miss Adelaide Petors was hostess
at a charming affair Thursday evening,
and Miss Roso Stephens gave a dclighl-fu- l

luncheon for her yesterday at tho
Hotel Utah.

MARY LOUISE HAT9 wasMISS hostess Friday evening at
a .jollj' Empress party for a number of
her boy and girL friends, a supper fol- -

'lowing tho show at a downtown cafo.

Tho decorations at tho supper vcro nil

in red and black, a basket of black
wicker work being filled with rod

roses for a central decoration 01 tho
tea table. The guests at tho affair
wero Miss Mary Miss Flor-

ence Groshcll, Miss Marjorio Haldcn,
Misa Yvono Moon. Miss Cordelia

Straup, Mis Lillian Rcillfty, John Hol-dc-

Walter Gillcspio, Starr Wardrop,
Seott Fray. Arthur Mays, Malcolm

Hunter and Frauklin Thompson. Mr.

and Mrs. Enos D. Hoge' chaperoned the
young people.

LARGE company of Salt LnkoA friends went out to Kaysville
Friday afternoon to surpriso frs. John
K. Barnes, tho affair having upon ar-

ranged by her daughtors, tho Misses

Martha. Mary and Hazel Barnes. The
beautiful country' homo was glorious
with aW its blossoms, and tho spneious
rooms inside were all decorated with
gorgeous sweet peas. Here, in the late
ifternoon, tea was served, or, rather, a
delicious meal. Mrs. George- E. Barton
and Mrs. Henry H. Blood pouring and
Mrs. Claude T. Barnes and Mrs. Law-

rence Blood assisting. '

t

Country club lookod yesterdayTHE like a busy placo with
numerous golf players on tho green and
tho tennis courts filled with soveral
sets of players. Tho dinnor in the

evening drew an ujTK
ber, and although thcre JJr'Kparties tho dining room
during tho entire evenin
tho dinner many of the K
who aro membors of iho clTKL
ties of friends out to cnWjE
Saturday night dance. 'B'E'
Weddings and
Engagements Wk

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel rBP
announce tho engagement Bi
daughter Jano to John BohiB
son, tho son of Mr. and lW"Ferguson, formerly of ths.ci?fH
of Riverside, Ca!. Mr Qm
here about the middle of
tho marriago will hl:e tftofiBb!
Tho bride is ono 0f thfl
young girls of tho eitr tfrdK
sroom. a former Salt lake toflBK
in business in San FraneUHR

A simple but beautiful dH!ding of yesterday was thjR
Estclle Peabody of WeLVsJH
Mass., and Theodoro B. BirlBr
nccted mth the General FJiK '
pany hero. Misa Peahody VtKguest of Mr. and Mra. WjniK'j.
nings for some time, and "B(i

(Continued on rolloglnTK

I : THICK DANDRUFF

I OH SMALL SCALES

Head Sore from Eruption, Very

H Painful, Began as Red Rash,
Hair Came Out in Spots. Used

fl Cuticura Soap and Ointment, In

H a Month Head Well and Smooth,

fl Crorler, N. M. "When my lit tie brother
vaa six months old bis ho&d becamo soro
from an eruption and Instead of healing it

CSIk turned to a solid
fr cab and Traa very
(v: L palnful.Tho trouble

' X' - began as a red rash
V l&Twh) ""lca doTdoped

nSsuM I ,nto klclc dn--H

7 M drvuT or small scale

c" (V Z J n' then under

lvtV" formed pus.v SV and It soon spread
' vv5j all otct the top of

his head. He was very cross and fretful and
did not sloop velL Hit hair came out In
spota.

" Mother tdod lots of home remedies but
they did no good. Then a friend told moth-e- r

about Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
sho used them. Bhe tuod'the Cuticura Soap
to wash and clcanso hU head, then applied
tbo Cuticura Ointment and In one month

' bis head was entirely well and smooth.
"My own little boy developed a case siml-l- ar

to my brother's when he was a baby. Wa
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment In tima
and bo was cured in eight days." (Signed)
Mrs. Lucy G. Bloomfleld. Aug. 20. 1013.

i Cuticura Soap (25c) and Cuticnra Olnt--
m meat (50c) aro sold everywhere. A singlo

set Is often snOldcnt. Ubcral sample of
each mailed fmo, with 32-- p. Skin Boole Ad--

- drea ixjit-ca- rd "Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."
49Tenderfaced men should use Cuticura

Soap Sbavlnz Stick. 25c Sample free.

A 8fcin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

T. Follx Oouraud's OrientalOR. Cream or Magloel Bsautlfler.
3 at J veSSt Ratccrej Ta. rinplfli,

KrecklM, Molh 1'ulclic,gyo R"b, nd Skin DImmm,
Jj o V?"5::5'''fcV 7 a(' tTerT bleruUh
v,2'v Itw&yZ-- n oa ttuty, and do- -

S5ir PSi pSkI) Ao UtlKtloa. It
S 2oH AV' JrW ira hasitood Ibe tet
ra " H T J fv li to nsrralfM we

1 UlelltoUiurelt
" 0 "n 47 1 ' Pop"1 nsids.

0 7j j Accept no counter- -

nuue. Dr. 1,. A.yynT .S1 8iTro ld to a

SrVY JL J l lady of tlie hutfr yVVifSK I ton ( patient):
f n T Yj J "As you ladles
1 J JL 1,111 oio them.

y I recommend
'(auraud's Crenm' as the least liarmfal or U tb
Un prtpxratlom." yor ! by all drnf cleis and Fancy

Qood l)e&lera In the United Butts, Cacda and Earopj.
(EHD.T.HOPKIKS k SOH, Propi.37 Grt Janet 81.ILW

j SUNDAY SPECIAL, I
1 Brick Ice Cream 3 Layers!
I Macaroon Parfalt; Pineapple Sherbet;!
Q Rich Vanilla Ice Cream. I
U Tho number 13 limited, bo order Q

early. "Wc pack them In Ice and de- - I
B liver to you for I
I E fk Cents per
1 & Quart Brick
1 Try a 00c or $t00 box of our choco-- 1

late candles.
1 KEELEY ICE CREAM CO.,
I 260 STATE.
I Two phones 3223, 3224.

. Bl

Health and Beauty AdviceK
BY MRS. MAE MAP.TYN. ijHp

Annette-- : (1) Sometimes a druggist
endeavors to discourage the making of

because he thinks It
with his business. I never sus?-Bc- st

the use of anything that Is not sold
m first class drutr store3. (2) To make
kardeno spring blood-ton- ic and llver-rem-f-

get 1 ounce of kardenc. mix 1L with
i cupful of sugar and add 4 pint of alco-
hol ami li pints of hoi water. This for-:nu-

ninkon a full quart of tonic, of
uhioli you should take lablespoonful 5

minutes boforo each meal and before
As an tonic this has

no superior. It will restore your lost ap-
petite and tend to strengthen and build
you up. It purifies blood and your pim-
ples and ugly blotches will soon disap-
pear.

Virginia: A good "liquid-powde- r" or
faco-was- h which when on seems a part
of the skin Is made by dissolving !

ounces of spunnax In 3 pint of hot water
or witch hazel and adding 2 teaspoonfuls
of glycerine. This home-mad- e complex

whitens the akin without
the use of powder and Is particularly
recommended for the use of anyone who
has a sallow, dark or oily skin.

Constance: To remove dandruff and
stop falling hair, apply once a week a
quinine halr-tonl- c, made by dissolving
1 ounco of quinuoin In i pint of alcohol,
adding pint of cold water. P.ub Into the
scalp and hair with the linger tips until
absorbed. This treatment will pro-
mote the growth of hair and tend to
make it luxuriant and glossy. (See an-
swer to Molly.)

Molly: It Is not necessary to shampoo
the hair oftener than twice a month If
you use a shampoo that will thoroughly
cleanse the hair and scalp. An inexpen-
sive shampoo that makes the head feel
good and helpa the hair la made by dis-
solving a tcaspoonfui of canthrox In a
cupful of hot water. Pour on the hair
and rub well. You will find that this
makes a good lather and plenty of it
thoroughly cleanses the hair and scalp
and relievos Irritation and stimulates
routs to helpful action.

Viola: Yes, henlthy eve's are clear andsparkling. If yours are dull, red and In-
flamed you need an eye-toni- c. Gel anounce of erystos from your druggist anddissolve it in a pint of water. Ono ortwo drops In each eye overv dav is allrhat is required. This cye-ton- lc will nol

smart or burn andwiircrrrrK''
the eyes are tired, inflamed TftuHfcstrengthens the eyes and vtlir&K,
If you wear glasses.

' 'iKtiTaura: Your friend UrlrVttHl.that I know a certain wiiabHwhich can be made ai home it tBV'expense. It Is a vcgatablo pri&H'..
unlike creams conthiiiinc ofrHLlfat as it neither grows LolrntrHiflesh loose and flabby Jujl oK-- .

ounce ot almozoln, which ntSfrom any druggist. In k

water and add 2 tcaspoonrDlrBT.
lne. Stir and let stand for estHk?remove wrinkles apjilj- a t&l&Bftthis cream-joll- y and leave on ciHTThis protects the skin and iMPblood action to bo usd in hHjnew texture. Then wash It tm?.pores and massage thoraagblriHp
of the cream. It makes the MfeRy
velvety, while It Is unequalM hjHlarge pores. lfc 1

Student: It will be good wBk'ti
to learn that what you atlsMKH
to have little to do with oberBbIf enough exercise Ih taken, eriKTwoman may eat what she miKfstarve oneself means to loolt biiHvaltogether unlovely. Don't MBlleating, even water, and don'tlHl
nolle beverages nl any time... jBfej
flesh reducer I know of If't&ilK.i
from your druggist an ofirlsiJK.
package of parnotlF. take itlw.dissolve it In U pints of h.ot FttHv.
ono tablespoonful 3 times i.AHwi
meals. V11

O- - T." Your cyclasie?
long and have a pretty cnjBT
ply pyroxln at lash roots lts 4Hjforefinger. Thin eyebrow? aiBcto come in thick and
pyroxln pn them freeniciuiy nlD M

geiv You can buy pyrniln 'bRloriginal packntre. but 'Iffdon't get any where halr.U nBB
Olga The dlsfipurloRhijjH.

can be permanently tan"iiiHfdelatone paste. Get a snW"?nH.
age of delatone and mix
powder with water to cofTtHH
tlnnable hair?. Let tenunfM
utcs. then remove ana TrVjMM
This simple treatment "lWIand leaves the Fkln frMJ"?!

Read Mrs. Martyn'a wotiK,
5 Auverltsoment. K '

"MK.

I A Notable Display '

I CORSETS i m
y Nov that you have decided upon J
I yoiir new gowns, selected the ma- - ffefSjBSPi
I terials and are ready to have them JMfefvBI made, permit na to make a sug- - &Siw 9ir r
Kj gestion. Start with a lRfl fi1L
I BON TON ft
I Royal Worcester

''m
K as the foundation, and insure your- - jjlffliiiBi!
I self against defeat m getting the RwWIBS1
S ideal of fit, style and comfort. And K itffjH
I too, we earnestly invite you to EI meet the Corsetiere, Mrs. L. A. Belolen, now vnth us, ,

i recognized authority on corsetry and dress. vB'V
Resp.ectfully yours,

1 WALKER DRY GOODS CO., ;?fI INCORPORATED iHI Salt Lake City, Utah.

THE DESIGN
One Year for 30c

I The Standard of Smartness in
Wo will continuo to offer tho Designer this woek MjyRI

i for tho benefit of our patrons who have not .taken "7jB fMsplendid oj)port.unity. This offer is so extraordinary o:ittJLg of tho Designer have placed a time limit on it. aua .lu dtft'Htyft
t advanU".jjo of it you must subscribe during tho ncxi

dolay. Iso mail orders.
I


